Gorgeous Estate on the Harbor
$ 2,000,000

21470 HARBORSIDE BLVD, Port Charlotte, FL 33952

WEB: 21470HARBORSIDEBLVD.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full
MLS #: C7413999
Single Family | 4,151 ft² | Lot: 45,403 ft² (1.04 acres)
Sailboat Waterfront home with 230' on the harbor
Positioned on two oversized lots with a harbor view
Two deeded docks within the protected Marina
Gourmet Kitchen with pull out Coffee Service and Pizza oven
Large Open Air fenced pool deck with Heated pool & Spa

Genevieve
Ramachandran
(941) 268-1511 (Cell)
gennyramachandran@michaelsaunders.com
http://www.PuntaGordaRealty.com

QR Code

Punta Gorda Real Estate
101 Taylor Street
Punta Gorda, FL 33950
(941) 639-0000

Discover a breathtaking waterfront hideaway where fishing and sailing are daily experiences, and tropical living unfolds with easygoing
elegance. Positioned on two over sized lots and sailboat water with 230’ on the harbor, enjoy the serene beauty of this Riverfront
estate. This distinctive property is enveloped by majestic tropical landscaping, and offers more than 4,150 sq. ft. of relaxed, light-filled
living area. Double doors lead to the sun-drenched entry foyer where you’ll find custom details throughout the residence that enhance
everyday living. All on one level, the floor-plan is perfectly suited for entertaining large groups or intimate gatherings. The recently
remodeled kitchen is a showpiece of its own, complete with water views, center island, gas cook top, stone counter tops, pull out
Coffee service, pizza oven and a three-sided breakfast bar. An expansive screened lanai, bridges the vibrant outdoors to the
Serengeti-themed interior . The owner suite encompasses the southern wing, boasting unparalleled water views and an opulent bath
retreat. Paramount to this delightful estate is the open-air pool area with unobstructed southeast views of Port Charlotte and the
quaint town of Punta Gorda. Your sailboat and motor yacht can be safely berthed in the two deeded docks, located within the
community's exclusive protected marina. Whether cooling off in the pool, gliding out to the water or reeling in the catch of the day,
this retreat provides the perfect base from which to enjoy Florida living
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